There are no secrets to success. It is the result of preparation, hard work and learning from failure.

~Colin Powell
(1937 — )
Instructors:

Kareston J. Hall — BHSS Mathematics Teacher with 15 years of SAT Prep Teaching Experience
Sandy Kouns — SAT Prep Course Teacher with over 20 years of experience teaching both Math and English

Registration Information:

- price — $90 (non-refundable)
- Textbook NOT included (please purchase and bring to the first class)
- cash or checks accepted
- open to all students grades 10-12
- first come, first serve (maximum 20 students)

Contact Information:
Email: khall@mccsc.edu

Summer Course Options:
(plan to attend each day during your selected course)

*Course 1: Monday June 8th thru Friday June 12th 8am-12pm each day

*Course 2: Monday July 6th thru Friday July 10th 8am-12pm each day

*Each Monday and Thursday class will be used for a full-length practice test.
Please bring a calculator, pencil and textbook for each class including the first one.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE WILL BE FRIDAY, May 29th
FOR ALL INTENSIVE SUMMER COURSES!

Location:
Bloomington High School South (in room attached to the library)
1965 S. Walnut St.
Bloomington, IN 47401

Textbook Information:
Kaplan SAT 2015 Strategies, Practice, and Review with 5 Practice Tests
ISBN: 978-1618655837
We recommend purchasing this book online as soon as possible using the ISBN!

Course Topics Include:
- Tackling a Standardized Test
- Vocabulary Building
- Familiarity with Question Types
- Mathematics Review
- Step-by-Step Essay Writing
- Strategically “Guessing”

Registration Information:

Course Selection:
- [ ] Course 1
- [ ] Course 2

High School and Grade

Guardian Name

Address

Phone (Home)  Phone (Cell)

Email

SAT Areas of Greatest Concern:

Method of Payment
- [ ] *Check
- [ ] **Cash

* Checks should be made payable to BHSS SAT PREP.
** Cash must be paid directly to the Bloomington South Bookstore at which time you will receive a receipt.

Mail Registration Forms to
Kareston Hall
Bloomington High School South
1965 S. Walnut St.
Bloomington, IN 47401
or
Turn in directly to the Bloomington South Bookstore.